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toolkit
Useful stuff for homeowners to know
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toolkit

TASK OEIEN?ED

Gleanup
Glew
Spinning
brushheads,
anangled
number
that fits into
crevices,

evena
windowwashingkit:
Hydroshot's
attachments
tackle a
wide range
of cleaning
challenges.

PtrEP fOP A SECOND CEOP

Plantnowfor
producelater
For many backyard gardeners, midsummer
meansthe lettucehas bolted andthe peasare
a strinSy mess. Buttake heart: Lots of
vegeta bles thrive in late summerand continue
into fall. and most can be direct-sown in the soil
now. First, do the math: Use yourZIP codeto

search onlane tor the Iirst lrosl date foryour
area, then use the days to-m aturity of c rops
you wish togrow-check the seed packet, as
thesecan vary-to count backward to the last
day you can plant. (lfyou can, add two weeks to
make up forwaning sunlight.) Consider cold
hardiness, too: Cool'season crops like kale
aren't bothered by frost- but for bush beans
and basil, freezing temperatures arethe kiss of

death. Becausethey mature qLrickly, though,
even these tendercrops can survive a second
planting if you time it right. Before resowing,
turn overthe dirt, remove any roots, and add a
balanced fertilizerto rejuvenate the soil.
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RADISHES

Matwes

N4ature

in30-60
days. A

30-60

tender herb, basil
can be grown in pots
in the garden arrd
brought indoom i.f
frost t}lreatens.
CIIANTRo and PARSEY

don't mindthe cold.

SPINACH

in

Matuesin
35 45

days.

days.

irr:H:x.^in
lollger to matuJe
fa.ll but tolerate

harvested before

:
:
:

shorter da!.s, and
may survive winter

:
:

ieloperatuJe outside
has cooled to 75oF.

Spinach grows

Radishes grow fast,
sprout well in warm
soil, and can sun ive
temperatures doi,\'n
to 20oP Butbe sure
to harvest before the
ground freezes.

quickly ard can be

coldbetter than
tuil maturity. It does : heat. Sowthem
welI with fa ll's
: whenthe air

:
EUSH
EEANS

Matwe in

45-60 days. Beans

grow quickly in
suruner's heat.
They can'ttolerate
cold, but weU-timed
plantings can keep

themcoming until
the firstfrost.

@$!H:nr i+l;H::40-60

days) and BRoCCOLI
(s0-70 days) will
sruvive and even

days. It's less

bitter when gro\,!.Din
cooler temperatines

benefltfromcool

than duliDgthe

surffoe! heal Siari
ii ile

fall tempelatures

with better

seeds indoors

developedheads
and improved flavor.

soil tempeEiue
above 70oF.
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BRUSSELS
SPROUTS

a,

-l: i

(mature in
days),

cABBAGE

::r's

(50-90

=-iKALE
=: -a i days) are

:-::r'._ ra_r,ryi to 20oF.
I ._---. _. ,_eather may
:'. :-_- :i'rplove taste.

